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Kenne-!y.Sur�eis ' 
Chinese Skirmish 
On Indian Border 
T�I(K 
�1 Pauline Dubkin '63 
lide would�'t like it and before c�)UJd hoot at everyone except chil­
you could say "trick or treat'! dren in public school •. The owl. 
_ th.ere'd be . . .  ah. let', �ot think w.()uld 'beeome outraged -and call 
about. it. the Goblinll dirty 8nt;i�hOOtera and 
lAnd llpeaking of tricks o r  treats; write ' Jetten to the editors about 
Today is Halloween: Hllllowt(ie" probably eventually the trick-or- them. . 
is a good topic to contemplate (or treaters would get together and And belore you -knew it, !lOme-
... - a while, a good, sate, non-partiSan demand two more piec6 of I!andy one would'want to put the Hallbw 
Melville T. Ktnnedy, J.r. topic. Eveqbody can sit back and per night. than. the.y hud been get- back in J{alloween. And, th�re A8lW(iale IJroretl8or or PoIitkal re.lax and think about. witi:hes and tlng. Of coune the trick.or·treutee .. ",,"Guld be talk of replacing the 
Science " hobgoblins . and. children . dre�sed (by that time the world WOu�(  wikhes with machin� that c�u� 
At this writing _ during the up as witches and nobgoblins. 1J0phisticated �nouK' to cal tnem ;;ae- Droomsticlt'S -wTth never. a 
last week·end in October _ we are Wouldn't it be nice it every day trick...or·treateel) wouldn't like it, tumble. 
�cturer kclerc(1 
Sheds New Light 
��v���.:r::,;� 
from the"'Order ot Saint Benedict, • 
� JLC1us..of � leewe..('!L-. 
Wednesday in Goodhart entitled , 
"Saint Bemard, the Man and the all breathing more C'reely over Rus· were Halloween? . And the moon-t.he most impor' 
sia's osien"!'ible deHection (rom colli- " Of course-if every day were Hal- . •  01\ ... tant part of Halloween, ,since it Writer." Father Leclel;.Cq'lJ visit to sion course over Cuba. Until the loween people would start taking K ilJ alwaYI out on that.J!ay-would B� Mawr was alae under the'aUl-momerit of the break On this front, it more serioWily. When you think _ cause a Tot of troubh too. The p!£.es of the- Committee of �edi'ev.1 
Sino-Indian border problems appear· abouHt -there really are a lot of -b�t there would be nothlng they ghosts and the gobliili wo�d both Studies. He suggested that Saint , ed to be unreiated to the major cri· flies in the ointment. could do, �ause the trick-or· want to be sO\'erelgn there, and 
' 
.. 
$is and accordingly_of second-rate, 'For instance wou)dn't aU those treaters w'olJld be on strike: So thus reign over all of Halloween. 
even of relative.ly incon!IC!Quential, witches H'Ying 'aU over ,the .place. t�ey would give the� one !!,ore One would live on one aUle and signltlcanl:e. � a8 witches do on Halloween, even- pIece of candy �r mght and no- one on J,�e other, and finally they 
With the wOl"ld, now, beginning tualiy cauae a lot of trouble.f body would be happy. woU'ld bUIld a w,all across the face 
Bemarobe approached in two waya: 
IS a m�n and as a writer, ·both pos­
sibly through his manuscripts. , 
. While searching through Europe 
�� leyel�ff apin to the mo;e faln - They'd have to draw up boundar . ' Then again, someone w"ould dei of !-he_m09n�and . • • __ .... _ ..... Ihar attltoude of:iiQl!mal Cl'lsill, we-IeS an 'd fl y  only within the beun- ci<{e that the-;wls co�ldn'f-go-;-bo�t -turn to the border war, in nOl'th " T�[AT . India. Wlhat follows Is the hastie..st darles, and pretty soon one of the hooting and frigtening people ewery- , summ'ary o f  certain background witches would atlck the handle ot wh�re, and bher would take "t�elr 
features plus very tentative con- her �roomstick 'Over the bounJary problem to the Nine High Coblins, 
jecturea about motiVft....and scope line and another witch on the othet who woutd 'dl'cide that the(owt!l 
Let'. not go on. After all, Hallow· 
een does only come once' a year .. 
associated with the conHicl " , 
Chinese troops enWred...T:ibetjn Himalayan heights and valleys are fell within the Chinese domain,pos- Subversives Can't 
for copies of Siint Bernard's works 
fiil'iTeparntion forTiiOnection wnich 
be edited, Father Leclercq found 
that there existed a discrepqncy be­
tween the man�ripts found In Ger-
many and 'Austria �n� those found 
near and at Clairvaux, the Abbey at 
w11ieh Bemard was the Abbot 10r October, 1950,' one year after the �ug.ner -'for the Indians than for sibly lending a kind of legitimacy 
Communist acce8lion at Peking the Chine�. Lioes of communica- to present expansion. We are reo .Place App1.ic,atlon forty years. After Saint Bernard', 
and three years aft.r Indian inde- tion are al� but non·existent Ion minded, �o, -of the titanic thrust death, the monks at.-etuirvaux tried 
pendence. In April, 1954 .. 'ndia pye the southern slopes. The Tibetan of a revolution of the Chinese di- For N.D.E.,A . . Funds to improve their Abbo·t'. writings 
up all extraterritorial rights in plateau Co the �0t1h Is a Chinese mension only now probing the . 
-d 1 - d h - I' - 1 - h- and, 8.!1 Father Leelercq-pomted out, Tibet inherited fro� the British a vantage. t IS assume t at Win· outer Imlts 0 its geopap IC Congtes.! haa V'Oted ,to remove 
Raj, and acknowleag.\O' unecnte8f- ter-:'SnOMs will-soon preclude ae- ,realm. But these Teminderi are no the non-Communist di�laillH!.l' o a�h fai1�. Saint Bernard made, 
conec­
ed Chinese- control. !At the same tivity of any kind, <imposing a sea· aid to tactical and' strategic analy· for the National Defense Education tions on all of hit works: for exam� 
time Peking pledged\' \het8elf to sonal cease-fire, although recent" sisr It Is somewhat more m-eJ\nlng- Act student loanl. Instead, it hs'!l pIe in his epistles he changed all the 
honor Indian sovereignty and tet'· reports of, �l-,!eathel Indian tul to note that thellieast usd'ul substit.uted a e1au� Iorbidd�g· ,6'OU "p1W'al foz;ms to the "you" sin. 
ritorinl iotegrity _ a t ITt u d e s  barracks may indicate that the entry into Tibel is from the east. members of Commulllst orgamzn· I I " 'ate places 
spelled out In the well-publicized 
defensive . positions despite severe h be h- _ all ,
�Ions 0 ,a�p y or a� , • : in an effort Cb • adhere more strictly Five Principles governing Sino-Indian ,ave e� !stol'lC y the eaSiest The original affidaVit passed Ith • 
r"elntions, weather. ana,most continuou81� used ill' the the Act in 1948 read: �'I d s'ol- to 4ti
n phraseology. Germany and 
.. 
, 
Indians anticipate manriing their Western and southern approaches' t I f 'd � gu ar orm,. In npproprl , 
Peking Prot'csta -Peking's ultimate designs are paat for t.rade a�d o��r' commun·_ emnly swear (or a
ffirm) that (10 Austria 'recelved copies of St. Ber· __ _ 
However, in July, 1954, PeKing still oDsou·re. We are reminded of ications with 'Ji6et. "Now that the not believe 1n, and iIJll not a mem· nard's works without the coneCtionl 
protca� or etriiC(lme agi ilSf 'ChinaJs-tmperi histor herr"tr1r�omrt-buft'er runes ot In : DCI' or ana 00 nol &upporCanl' or- he had made, but. also unadulterated 
t.he prea�nce of r�dian troops 11b much of soubhern and inl)er Asia Continu'cd on Page 5, Col. 1 . ganitation that believes in or by the efforts of the monks of Clair. 
the northern border of the Indian • teaches the overthrow of the Uni-
prov;n" 01 Uttar Pradesh_ And ;n Mrs. Chew Donates Books.. ted State. Go,ornment ,by f.roe vaux_ October of the same year Nehru ,. . or violence or by any illegal ' Oor In his forty years as abbot, Ber· 
called {he Pelting government on _ ' unconstitut.ional methods." nard 'made addresses to bia monks -' 
Chinese maps which incorporated B.M-.C. Gets Mediaeval Art Many colleges (including Bryn every day. It is in these short ser· about .J)().,OOO aquare miles of In· " Mawr)- objected to the disclaimer m'Ons;� FtlthN'LIl!Clertq-teel , that 
dian territory within China, _ • by Ronni Iselin '65 English professor at the college for oath on the grounds that it reo true picture of Ssint Bernard the 
In the fa1l o,f 1955 Chinese trcdp� forty years. Also it was felt that quired. the colle� (which aaminill. man, B presented, Here her s�. 
penetrated 10 miles beyond the The medieval monk'a love of beku- the Iibray here was a "good n!pos- lets snd· apport.oD� the ��nd') to 'in a kind of vulpr medieval Latin 
border. -_sUIl in this middle zone ty is n!Heeted in t.he current ·Rare itory': for these treasures. �a�.h the s�dent s political a�- tongue, ofu;n' transposing Latin end­be.tWeea Nepal and t.dakh. Be- Book Room exhibit-of two U1umiqat.:. It must be noted that the Breviari tIVltles. Because they Celt that It ings on vemaeular words. These Mr. 
tw�en 1955 and 1958 similar incur· ed manuscriptlJ given. as gifts 'to and Psalter are �e'llrst books given- violated the principle of academic mons show him as a-man of humour 
sions took place at widely separa· Bryn Mawr by Lucy Evans Chew, as girts to count toward matching fn!etiom ,  th�r 1W0uJd not accept and. imagination ingenious and tol. 
ted IlocaHons from I4ldakh (a bor- '18. • 
. 
of the Ford Foundation grant and ,money under the original act. When erant. ' 
der district of Kashmir) on the The first of the manuscripts, The were wesented at a time when they President Kennedy was Senator Father Leclercq' .. lecture 4-el'1J1ln. 
west to the Northeast Frontier nreviar:� was purchased )n th"e Hague might be of g.reatest' interest due to from Massac�u8et�s, �e fought .to ate9 witl\ a nUI1)ber or slides ilIU1' 
�_Ag,ency toue.hingJur.mIL-Olt.- the -b,.y..Mr..and..Mrs-Chew on .Mr,..Che.w.'s the eurrent-rele"e-ot-M-r;-Gh�"'s Nlmov._Uut_aftidA¥Il-lrom the bill, (fiting the praciTce oT1he sedulou. 
�ast. Oddly �nough, not' until c:>ct- fi.rst sabba�ical �n 1921, 
as an eXJ1res- book, Pilgrim.g� or Lif�. · but was unsucces�ful i� Congr�s!l. conection of manuscripts by writers 
ober, J.958, dld·Jndia appear to de· slon of t11elr great regard for exceed- The'material lor this book which The 'changed bill stdl TeqUlre.s themselves, '�Including Saint Bu. 
tect and to prote.st formally ingly fine illuminations and man'u· 'purports "to examine the relations ,&t.udents to sign n -'loyalty oatl) nard. The lecture showed dearly 
Chinese completion of a ·critical &cripts. between literary and pictorial art which states:�"r do solemnly sw�r how the thorough study of the workl 
segment of road across a sec�ion .Tbe_Brniari, ca • ..14.30, was writ- from 1485 to 1642�_was compiled (or affirm) that I will 'bear true of a writer can'llIuminate the char-
• 
, 
ot Ladakh (in ,the Aksai Chin area) ten in Gothic letters on vellum by over a twenty year span, The con- faith and allegiance' to tJie United acter of the man, IS is the Cale with 
providing !Peking an' .importanb link ,iveral hands The beauty of the tent of the book is vast, as was Mr. Statu o f  .America and will support Sl BemllT't\ medieval abbot of Clair . 
between Tibet a�d Sinkiang al-; scrip't is greatly enhanced by hun· Chew's knowledge 0{ diverse field�, and defend \�e Constitution Rnd valix� 
though the roadjll.ad been comple- dreds of minute border decoratlolll and stems from his concern with 'the lawa of the United States of Am· 
� ted .for more th1'l a year. and tiny initials .decorated mainly relationship ot verbal and visual int· erica against aU ita enemies, for- ------'-------'--
, S"t'n e Tibet with'acrolls in color and ink. In ad- agery. Mr. Chew admirably per- eign arid domestic." • . includes traffic violatlOllS. The Com· , 
• The Tibetan revolt in early i959 dition, there are six full.page bOrder fonned the feat of l1!ducing his' my- � additions to the Act make it missioner of Educalion i. "Iso civen 
provided Ch' the occasion for des1(!L!1 glC!:wingly decorated. with riad of storied impressions of art a crime for mernbe� of a Commun. the right to withdraw f�nd, from 
dropping h� pretense about lines !Crolls, florals. and figures if\. inere- '00 literature � "knowledgeable pro- ist organization .las defined in ;he any.student if he believes th.t the 
that'had be '"mistakehly" or'<liiil· dibly-ftJie detail. The rich hues, portions." ". Securities Act or 1950) or or an awaid is not in � beat interest ot 
properly" rlWn_ C ·'her border moreover, appear undi�ed by the After her husband's ... aeath, M,zi organizatipn �quired, tc register the-'�ountl')!. -
maps and to rek�ter full" c.laim ravages of time. · • Chew oversaw the ftnai details of under the Sub\'eNlive Acth1tie! Punishment for a violation of 
to the /j(), 00 square miles hi quei· Bequeathed to Mr. and Mrs. Chew publication. So ttigh1y 'did thet 'Yale Control Board to appJy for NDEA the· restr-iction on applicants'b to 
tion-a t )2,000 in-J.ac\akh and an· by�the late history proressor, Howard University Press regard 'the Pll· fUQds. . be either a ·fine of not 'more lhan 
other 3 ,000 or ao in the North· Gray, the second manuscript entitled grimage of Lite, that the promised 'The In'ternal Securitiea {or Mc- S10iOOO or imprisonment tor not 
- ea,st-F{&ntier--- ftl'eA-:- Sine ..... th !r.i � .. keriw'" CwM-Cutie. .... �� ��tlIat.ioR. w�'1RtlllM\liled.te...e,\'oIl Carnn) -.A� ..... _COmmuni.t J1M)�O�..,.i)fIti Or both. 
betan evolt, border activi.y has Calendario PrllemiMO. is, the 1 5th 150.. " • • , . organixation as one cont'roUed by Under th .student toan program 
been ait1y continuous with infil- centu'rr work of ''II!' French scribe. Tlie: � mystiCally' allegorical �ture a foreign agency working towards sct up by t c NDEA, a student In 
trati , �. rcconnoiasa�, and the Written in Gothic "On vellum, the of the iIIustMtions adds to the "two- the objectivea of \\."Orld Commun· good standillg may-borrow up to 
, building of .new pOsts at or inside manu&::rlpt is characterized by large fold appeat of picturi! and story," ism. Membership in any group, 11,000 a year (not more than $6,000· n�' I' I.ndian passes_s weU as at and s�1I ornamental il)itials at:ld an"appeal el�rated iii Mrs .... ChiwJa according � this Ait",consis£f"in: � u� ring hfs-('<!,lIege caJ'C('r) towards 
cri � al points in Nepal, Bhutan, and capitals done in the same exqulaite introduction. to the book: .' "the giving, loaning or .. promlsi:� his .�uca�ion. Preference b g'iv�n 
S' kim. Engagement. ha-\'. been in' .. detail. as -the--Breriarl. • " T�nal'rativ .. of-man's-joorney .or.-.upport or money or any otber it) stu<k>nts in enginetting,-l;tIatit;-fic ingly frequent and bltter..unt.i.l �Such manuscripts are today of through life changes from eelitury thing. of value for al\)' pur- SC';e.nC'e and education. 
f!'nt week. when lighting appeais great value as there are few ,vail. to century, but essent�l1y i t  is still pose • •  ,'" The Iint''''''} R1ent on the loan 
have .reached .the proportion&.. o( able wh,ich have not been taken into the sam� complicated tale • • .  _ There are other n,!!w restrictions is to he made one rear a1t:er the 
'ndeclared war. , E.uropean muaeuml and monasteries. "The great. themes thi. book treats Dn applications. Students are now borrower's graduation: The three 
The setting of bhis conflict-is Muf Cbew presented Bt)'n-Mawr -may satWy that ever-present long- .requirtd to aubmit a list of criP1f!S �r cent interest on the loan does 
one of U\e most forbidding to �be with such a gift in compliance with ins In man to If!e and feel lOrna entailing a fine of more than $25 not begi .... unuf the llrst payment is 
found anywhere . .Logistics in the the final wishes of her husband, an power greater than hi.mself." committed ove.r the age of 16. This due . • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
'.'.e Tw .. o T H. C O L  L I 0,' N I W,S 
Wh� 'EditorializeC / A. I Jj R d 
L 
Reaction to last week'/"News stand on Cll� �rompt.s us am an 9w�a� �. :.� know ea ers Oppose' NEWS Stand, to ,question the role of ",college newspaper and its right to at night av.'la roatp around. B G gh editona.l12,e on controverslal issueSr d ' . fte ut ra t R' t to EdLt °al° Th. CoIIece News maintains a policy of fair and equal :'. :":h":'"b�: m::�wn. n - . I I on lZe news coverage. 1'his means.unbiased reporting and ad,equate ahed.n't very pretty - . cov�ge of unportant events as well as givmg equal page scratrkY hair and ananle tooth _ To the Editor: Dear Editon: 
space m the ne.ws columns to both sides of a P9ierruc.· � but ,he', alway. very friendly We Would like to congratulate In rerard to the News' .editorial 
A paper should, however, be more than a fact sheet. It and' I, not at aU aloof. Tfte Collere Newl tor asserting on tile United States blockade or 
haa an obugation to provide a forum for discusaion, to .·ti"n.lbut h&lloween iI different once qain the rieht ot freedom Cuba we feel that the aentence "it uJate questIOns, to stir up arguments. This is done then .abe get. the blame- the prell. We are proud that indicates a lacic: 01. well-thought 
tor1&iizmg. 'l'hrough t\.eU: control of the editorial when witches are all fak�ra newspaper has the courage out long-range poulbilities .and 
the ecutors of the l'4ew8.�ave a monopoly' on one do mlachkt in her name take a stand on controversial is- probabilities" stand, as the editor-th18 lme of communication. But the re�nse of our l,n't really V8l')T lair Whether the majority of the jal's own aw!tmation. :In tbe long should be in Letters'to the Editor. ,. ' UI to' t8ke advantage arrees with. the o,plnion run doe. it not appear better to 
'Phis !� the place fo! disagreement and support, It maKe .. witch seem wicked in unimportant. The im- the editors of the Newa that the 
News policy that every letter be printed without cuts or Sohe's gentie, kind and sage point is that editon of United !States end ita polJcy of ap-rectlons 88 long as 1t does not contain personal u hal.loween ",ppl'(lache� newspaper have the right, �ment, which ean only result 
and as long &8 tne Editor knows who Nte letter writer is. eee it's �ry m6JUl the duty, to publish their in ultimate aubmillion' to a &viet 
ceUing on�s subscription 88 a form of�protest is lakers to do-m:i!Jchief-":' 
O
n matten of· universal way of Jife? 'Ilhe Cuban blockade 
and we are glad to 8ee that all but a few of those who so 'all keep our ,witch clean I is DOt juridicial in na� 
meritJy opposed our stand realized this, Demanding fondly, applebee We bave he&l'd much discussioll tit is the result of the conflict 
edItorIal space is again&t the very 
c
oncept of a newspaper. the recent New. editorials, We between two opposing ideo),ogies, 
That is whr....a....Lettera. to the Editor Depart�ent exists, pleased �t the Ne� is .lul- as Stevenson pointed out;.. in his 
• the paucity of letters this week indicates again how Bryn Hist' D 1. Its function as a newspaper speech Monday (22 October) to the �awrters do not use such opportunities to the Jullest. ,ory ep awakening interest in- major is- United Nations Security Council. 
Logically speaking, there are only three choices of S . M h d It 'fa not a case ot whtther Russia to do WIth the editorial columnl We could have no editorials, t r�· et 0 , Sincerely, has the right to ,buml missile bases 
we could return to having_dull, --uHcontroversial, editorials Donna Mildvan '63 i n  Cubabut,rather, aLthe eventual 
about the weather ahd-the..unpopu1ar food in the hallil. or Muodith �IT '63 the. preaence-oL Ut ... ......  -· 
can speak our minds on issues of importance to us' as college thave reprding oQr Ameri ... 
� students and 6.S human beings, urging our nec- . --the Editors: freedom, which unfortunately, essarily to accept our point of view\b4t to by Brooks Robards The Initiativ� taken by the USSR in the opinion of many on campUs, tion it, to respond to 1t. If we did not choose "The history ot art .. iII studied thrust upon the US a moat has become a trite, out-dated oo� - , 
native, we would not o!:ly_be f!iiling.in ,our_duty to .���d:�IL 1:;'n,h�i�:."::,.!:r�ic��al
��
diJCiP1ine." .respoasibiliby and under 
a give and take (Jiscuss10n but we 'YoUldDe producing a dull, .. arl--.d�arbnent system this responsibility de- Susan Schroder '68 Judith Brown '63 - -boring, blah paper-and we know from experience that Bryn catalogue 1s�r;r'�h� '
, 
�
1
!·:<tI� v;e:d�U�1POI) evet)' member of our Mawrters hate .. 1l.ninteresting anCf unstimulating Newses, -: from 1912 ' IndivtduaUy and collect.-, Goddard King iliad the obligation to con- I -;;;;i;;-;;::;-;;;; ;r;;;;!;;;.r;;;Li;,;� -Changes in lhe ND. EA Act:· Mawr'. hi, . . ", of&rl /)est 10 p .. ceed to fos-Ifrom and recognition .. and maintain, at one and the difficulty which too few ot our "ma-
Sit' �/ory pagt onr, colltmn Joltr. a leading Spanish .rl,I ·�m,� time,' the p�sica1 existence ture" politicians' and journali,ts 
��;:�z,�,:�� I �!;�����j��� wa. • 
civilir.ation, a system offering perceived. We confrpa�labe you 
Those who reJ'oiced at the removal of the . -f -, h . •• Stem' ,'n the 0 preserving t at eXist- having the courage to face is-nist disclaimer oath from the Natiopal Defense . ' . .. ,-.� h 
N t· I So' F the Steins were sellmg' 
m crises ......,J.lVW t e imme- w.hich brave men sought to � 10Da lence oundation Acts seem to us to 
.print collection to one, and a strategic posi'."n :!;�;.;d. You will, no dou�t, ...... aWl. . hollow victory. ' the US in tbe cold - .JrW .- ., 
Tlle oath is gone. But' in substance the new by Renoir, Cezanne, 
for the position )"Ou took. 
U and P;'I:!&uo. At ", earn. The" overwhelming nature ot One who takes a pDSitio.n must al· are more severe. nder the old law, in order to "'. th�t bad been awarded, the student haa sign a she was so actively was in sharp wayS hazard the denunciation of 
denying; support of any subversive �-���r,�:�!"��; contePlporary artiita, she with the limited �hose who disagree, but--the jour. 
. . • li m·!t· � of art and 
to the citizen nalist who "sit.a�out" the crisis to 
slgmng one s name to an app cation -J 
pose wlth the added penalty of five years lit . ture- at-BTyn Mawr. for epeed in mpregnable position 
fine for applying if one is ineligible Under Min King's direction, 
the unweigbable throws away the 
Those of us who objected to the Mawr's art depsrtment was Tthough, after great diffloolty potentiality af the prell. 
but revoice our objections after the to give courses in "art ap- 8oul-searching, we arrived Charles J. COOper -
changes. Furthermore, we for 'youn'C ladies," 
in fundamel)ta:l Peter Bachrach 
nedye.ould have signed the beginning it had courses 
to thoae' expressed in Alice Emer;son . 
he cared'more for the the'undergraduate-8nd of last week, we of. the Political seience Department, 
� carding the disclaimer oath level, and. was �inte.re8ted aer. _ 
thst, your reSROnse 
, 
. . 
----'- TlfeMW c
i
p
l
es inVOlVl;'1llii�j;i!:�fi!!i!!!�;!!!j���!1�;1i!i!llIO�U�'���� Olian�b1iP�'1!!T1h�e�f�'lm�O�Ul!' �j; ;:::1;::::;;l�;;::;i::::;;::::I Ends. War .Threat 
, 
• 
mosphere in whi." Utat 
or sign his name because Bryn Mawr . 
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onJy . creases this fear. - ' .  of." on a piece of art) "Unibe !What can ,be united" "'aJ 
. n all our investigations into the/Congressional �����1��.1�9:34 ' the American in the Rodin Museu. m'",h_l the advice of Mr. Robert Strauaz;-
the.- ress.ional. Quarterly. a.nd a.n..a�rtment of -booka Mr, Fowle, who ... Hupe, Director ot the U. of P. gov nment pamphlets we have been unable to find department art history tne-course, statea that this" is Foreign Policy Research Institute, 
'8nsweu. Many guestions remain: Wh8;t� organizations tN!:_toJl-oL �e nation' • .along meant just as an exereise in in Jfi� Current Event&. lecture Mon-
presently considered "subversive"? Are the organizations Harvard and Princ�. .e&.rch, but that AI there ··:":h·�.:I 'la� . -- -involved the ones on the famed "Attorney General's list"? With, as impressive a, :�;�:::� l:.oodsectC8taIOgu:, they v.:ilI p He defined the ;real revolution 01 
If an orr.�ization is a Communist front group but a student as this, the art history' u 'b Ibf t �\,mu..5eumd - a our time as the breakdown of sov-
who j()i s 13 i�orant of its connections with the Communist m�ht seem formidable, but it contri ut on to ""e uel . . ereign national states. 'l1bis b due 
Party, is ,he still guilty of membership in a subversive or.ga- It la ambitious, and it is' detnandin., i Mr .. Fowle reporb that he primarily to their . •  i%e - at the nization? . It approichea ita field through self is working on several 19th cen- present too small for efficient ad-
Membership in a Bubversh'e "sound 'methea" rather than survey, tury Pl'Oject.l, one for instance on ministration . Because ot "gross de· 
lite M-"arran A -t as the . � _ _ , 1 dg Delacroix and one on' Manet. Mr. . upon one another." a I.JV � aUlling _ wwarq .. :-v-ie ..know e e 
otherthing otva-Iue . .ll built on an undentanding of for- Ackerman, a'n instructor, has just country ia unable to InJure osity support? Is signing a e\gn languages ahd bistory as� well his doctoral dissertation, and prosperity or  secUrltly for its own editorial support? Is ;,a art. ' . Archer St. Clair, '6,4.,.can be seen in citizens. ' 
some of·the &arne principles The' purpose of Art 101, tbe intra- that �av� of the art maj�r-the Because ot two of the m a j 0 l' "subversives" to further' other, duetory co\me, is to acquaint stu- aeeon.d floor. ot the wes� Wing. problems facing the world today ctatic aims considered support? We And the denta witk the method. and tools workmg bUltly on a s�lal project. - the proliferation of nuclear 
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inal reeor-d 'Was added? ".Ube personality indications one " I� up a hlStory oJtits own, and' formation. of lateral organir:a-
• draw from a list of speeding tickets is probably not On the 200 lev«:l, students go more tiona.': He does not believe that the great. But what effect will a student's having spent . deeply into more extensive �lems, !It..engthening of the UN will be 
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A Last Minute Look.at So�e·lmportant Campaigns 
Or: Don't Forg�t to Vote'i� �ext Tuesday'sElection 
Yates Creates Challenge 
For Senatorial Leader 
cannot hurt his campaign. They ment administration. He bas pr6m" I ;ing him of wanting to "walk back- Detroit News put the .. ote at Swain-
feel that ·thoae who object are iaed to establish a system Republieans, however, IOn, 4.9.59'IP ,  Romney, 49.79'.. tt 
sta�no{l. Brown supporters and nic and historic Jiighway. In consider Romney to be a Iib- Rowney succeeds in becominr the 
Senate Minorit)' Leader Everett could '\\t be wen over anyway'. OJ\ State to (urther-rmprove tourism. think· he wllf have tro�ble first-..Bepublican rovemor in Michl_ 
McKinley Dirksen, who haa come to Lhe other !hand, Nixon does have He haa all9 pledged to continue .one district which Is run by a rna- gan sinee 1�9, he will-certainly be 
be aomethilli of an irutitution in to tight for the right wing vote expanding hiS program of com- chine favorable to the Birch Soci- a candidate to watch out for in the 
llljnois, tbis year faces what many whiCh is pa�ulp.rly heavy in bating and preventing -juvenile de- ety. _ I'01.Io..!1.Jlf.J:l\e.l9:64....race. _ > _ 
'consider to be hi •. mOst wUegmg Southern California. linquenoy bhrough -his work pro- It Is Romney's swift rise and tan- ' 
. .
.
.:... � 
POlitical opponent. In the primary NUcon defeated gram, already in progreu. He ta I .,' . b . b ... L. - F' . at c su ... "eu In ullnelS-whic . have luassaCn.llsettl OreCtlsts 
The challentre to Dilksen's en- an extreme right wing candidate plans to propose three legblative h I _" R bi' ..  and, therefore, !has had to use tac- measures to provide for better overw e mcu epu lean Party of- Ted Kennedy Triumph trenched position comes in the per· ' ! fi I I R ' ' th r 
. 
_ _. U • . »._. ' tati' Sidn tiCl aimed a getting his former tection .lor �eraons Wbolt!t homes c a a. _omney ,II e or:mer prel-.....,11 u.&. • � � esen va ey t' b ' " d 1 �f8.$sachuse.tta ia (he hom� of R. Yates, who 'sacrificed his "safe" oppo.nen s supporten to vote Re- usmes&e:� ,h�ve been darup� b)' l ent 0 American Moton Corp, and 
House seat ror thT sen8 II � pubhcan-anyway nd--acqullltion for the atate a pub- ia chiefly responsible for its come- three campaign campa, each ' of . "'7) Although Nixon' has eontinually lic work! construction program., back into Lhe market. which is eager to place ita candi-Th�gh Dirksen i. tbought-tcYfuite repeated that he will not run for -His .Democra.t.ie.: i or .Y.'��'':"llo .... ,..�.at.,..;,.to'''�'.- Se,,.tn''''' '' 'l<'''' �----:---- 1 a cO�lderable .edgf!; over Yates, the ttlePreaiGe"ncy in 1964 eV'en if he. if he ia-@lected, to seek was born In Mexico of by John F, Kennedy in 1960. Sen- ; fonne.r, who commands a�ng sup- wins the governorship, the ques- legislation that will graduaUy ·ell- eriean parent:. (Hi .. grandlather port In predictably Republican ruw tion remaina an IlSue of the cam- minate the tolls on the State fi� there because he practiced -.··· I<""r Benj�min Smit�, a former areas, wl.ll n� to pull. votes in paign and may be bhe determin- Thruway and permit the 'Vhruway gamy.) The candidate had W'OOmmate of, the President, Democratic C!,\lcagl? to wm. On the ing factor fn many VIOles, AuthOrit)l to 1'edeenf its bonds tw!l -;)'ea'n ,of roUege 'It" ":;:;f-!;'�'''� appointed f<>t the Interim, but. 
���er- ?an"d,!:..image ot Yates as a At the moment Brown seems to, within ten yea.r;e. He�.favon -the lC1J..oola apd work� in many not seek ek!etion. 
Ii' Clty idate-with-IitU J:iiii theI'avored �idate for Gov- legalization of oW-track betting on tions aa a young man. . . ,Edward "1'ed" Kennedy,' 30, the quaintance with. downstate areas emor of California. hoi-.. rae�' with the p-'eed. In 19�8 he \\!,as appointed personal may hurt his chances outside of ....... brother of the President, 
Ch,'ca-, 
- marked for educational purposes, assiatant to the �hairman of •• 'E K I 
. . . favQl"I!d over George Cabot 
xperience' VB. 'L.oYldty' and t.be continuance of free tui- e vmator and soon after that Yates, 53, campaigns with vigor tion of higher pul)lic education. pany merged with H�d�n to. Lod£6J �.,. and H. �twtrt Huabes, 
and ps attacked Dirksen's v�ting Marks N. Y. Campaign .... _ thi Amencan Moton Corp. With the slogan, "11e ean do 
teeotd" biJ·failu.re to support the- ad"l --:.. - �" .. '� Tnl- election promliles With,'n a �.,'-. 01 Ie •• than a both t te d g' �
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more tor ,Massachusetts"" he won 
miniatration's Medicare .bill, and hia ".... vu S a an na on 
-�-..... n.,raH"k of support of adminii- M"eek, thtl voters of New York State aions ... • U-Govemor a-startling victory owr Edward J. 
tration standa. 11e haa .called him wiD go to the poles to decide who wina this election, obe will 
company _McCormack in the �te�r p'ri-
strong Republican eon tender ney', hM staged a coup on a "spokeSituln for lp1!cial Interelta" wi.li be their GoventQr for the next the auto market. mary, delpite the claims of nep-and cited hill defense of the drug in- four years. Will. it be the man who the.Presidency in  1964. On the Tile Rambler (i.e. aT) AmericaQ. otism. and the tale that he had dusUy in the recent' controversy. level, Mayor Wagner's i:;�::;a�ii� II ���;::c � car) was Jar ..... ly .. Romney'a once been expelled from Harvard .nlrken answered him by saying idea H. c·-pn,·,ned ha� thfo b a' friend took one of his is presently at the .helm .. the sea- dependa on how well the i lO-
b:;;�::'
t
�;::,i 
,.. ed ' wnbent G N I candidate he ,,' back .. ... f in the . WlI ug h. wo"ld nnt I,'k. to "'''h'' the en- IOn .mc , ovemor , - �.. 
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. th b' ..... UA:J election. aptnst e Ig cars. tire industry and thua dampen phar- $On A: Rockefeller; or will it be he waa able. to lilt sale. 'Phe Mc6:l'rmaek followers are 
ma.eeutical research. He sceuted his Democratic opponent, RoJ>eri . •  - and profits to a .very now IUPporti"lC!. Kt:.nnedy-, whom 
Democrata of "bolding out" on lUi- Morria ' MQrgerUhau, a political Romney, H�peiuf/or'64 level and Ame..rican Motors is hold- they once described as "woefully 
-nois old per80nJ by not telling them newcomer? Although Mr. Morgen- J '  M' I '  R ing its own even though the other unqualified." McCormack haa said, ba b . 0'11$ .c "gan ac. e of the Kerr-Mills proposal lor tlle t u as been relatively unJtnown in co01panies have come out with queslton now is whether the 
- elderly indigent and p1'oposing Med- political circles, he appeara to have The political prospects 0" the '64 pact �arL . Romne)'� is also vot6rs will support policies and 
rcare instead. _ imposing credentials. Hill background Preaidential e���� :;
:�'
�
���
I
.ible lor the first �yee programs (01 the Adminiatration), 
Yates aupporten' hopes have 'been .rnCludes graduation from Deer- present ra�e for oLMiehi- sharing alft'''hment- intbe or one who is alt,ainst them. Thia 
raised by the fact that their eandi- field, Amherst Smagna cum lau�e) gan very exciting. The cand.ate in industry. is a deeper questIon than one of 
date has more time to campaign tban and Yale Law 'Sc:�I. �urlng question is George W. Romney, 64, Politics hnve Interested ." Kennedy ·anticipates 
doe.s the &S-year-old Minority Lead- World War 11, he enhsted 10 bhe the Republican. for quite R while, but this ia his losses among educalQra, libc;.rals, 
er, who II in Washington moat of Navy !'s an apprentlc� seaman and Romne),'s national appeal is 81- attempt as a partisan lind laborers, but he 'has been CIVR-
the time. ' emerged .at the en� of bhe )Val' as pecinlly interesting because "the He makes a good impreasion with paigning Yfith the fervor. characler-
Prelident 
for Yatea in 
ered a 
•�ppe","n"'1 
a lieutenant commander, Michigan governonhip. has been looks, winning pCNOnailty, and istic of ilis family. 
lmpreaaeii iby his record held by 'Democrats since 1949 and, ily to' campaign well. He is The R.epublican nominee, Geotge the service a'nd civilian course, hi musn lrst: win this po- cent or -the Detroit stake (district) -Lodge, ia t� aon of Henry 
stir up Republican voters and dispel the position Morman. does not smoke, drink, 
Senatort the S, Ambassador to 
.. their apathy 
. _States Atbomey for The DemOCratic opponent 'is Jo'On II ""nr. the United Nations. and the 1960 
Democrats are also concerned with Southern District of New Yo .
... ' D. Swainaon, 37, who au.cceedcd In hts campaign, he has been em- Vice.-tPresidential candidate. He haa 
the fad that Chicagoans, worried \I During llb!. tenure of {office, Mennen Williams as Governor phasiting his 'success in b'��i'n
���
�:,:;r
te
:
admitted that he is not the 
';;: I."" .. , ... d to work_ in 1960. with the claim thnt he� c::an "db " 1  would be fo.oUng my-about high taxea and alleged " 
administration wilt not successful narcotica, stock The Michigan electorate . same for the sLlte. Michigan you it I said otherwise." and income tax !.raud along traditional plagued with high moat powerful weapon re-_ . � . n' . '  resigiied this upon linea. Orianited labor l t.lA W) rates, no new jobs, and Kennedy'. lack of politic.al 'Yates that Mayor Richard J, �co'nin,. ' the.. .Democmtic hard for the Democrat who nas denied any . He favjln _ a !)Ledical haa promised. � • Govem'or. carries Wayne County (De- with the 10hn Birch Societ)' and program that ·'Wauld be fl-
�rom the beginning of the with the Negro, foreign-born, Yigorously slated hi. Iac:K"Ot by Social Security and vol-
Nixon and IJrown Battle paiin. the Democrata' strate&')' labor 'and unemployed vote. pathy with their cause. plans, so that those not u� 
1 Cal 'I ' C  New York Slate has been an Management i; the automobile in- 'Not content .with the known U1.e Social SecUrity plan n , ornw �llte8t _. tempt to solidify their backs the Republi�ap who publlctn vote In rural and would be covered. 
The leuer of tJwo evila seems J, superior strength in gets the vote of the profel- areal, Romney has..... campaigned Running as an Independent is 
be the guiding principle 
i;nn'o�,�: 1 :,:::;�; They h.av.e been placing an and technically Lrained, the Detroit at labor deba'tea and Harverd Matarian H. Stuart choice of most California v emphasis on th� al'�ument that a the.. o14u people.... He ;waa refused , grandSQn of the late U. 
thla fall. Governol'lo Edmund vote tru- their tkket ill a vbt!! 'to campaign. has to sJ)ee.k at an Justice, and 1916 Presi-
Brown ia It¥king ree1ec:tlon President Kennedy-." Claims 'mainly an attempt to label t.abor Day. dential candidate, Charles Evans 
former Vlce-IPreliide. Richard been made. 'that the Repob- as a conleliatlve, linking him 'fhe race seems to 'be exceedil]gly �ughe8. He' advocates a l:ut back 
Nixon. . • lhave "short changed ..... the the John B�h Society and . A Septerpber 30 poll by the on I}uclcar weapons production 
Four y.eara ago Governor Brown cities .both in distribution 'ltf state anil federally financed medital 
won by 59.8% of Ule vote; 'his funds. particularly to 'education, F t Ca ' E CItJ'l! for all citizens, not just 
the 
ponent tM:n was Senate Majorit), anlt in the failure to correct the im� U ure ' mpus . . vents ar{ed. The main body of Hughea Le.ader William F. Knowland. bala� of. il"f!presenlati9fl In the • ... supporten are associated with- the 
The Governor el .. �ma that in His Legislat�re, .. which favors rural Thtrsda" 4:00 Mona-y, 7:15 . f1iends. Serliee Committee aner 
first term. he made many innova- areas. M\leting in the Common ROOM Current Events Club will tne ComJnitt.ee for a Sane Nuc�ar 
'tiona including the first ·Mr. Rockefeller's Wh
�
'
�
te
:�
�;���
l juniOrS and seniors interested in a debate between the Young Policy. He will probably rree ive 
�Ian for higher education, the ambitions nave al� been a Peace C<>rps. Mr. Bill Wister, As. caRS and the YOURg Democrats from the Democrats wllo 
atate water project, the ftnt state lhem.e� At! the Syracuae siatant- Director �f the· Corps will the Clark and V.n Zandt the (andidacy of Ted Ken-
:FEPC, the first Oonsumer COuncil. Mayor 'W.gner remarked that present. Betsy Zubrow and Mr. .Termed the "Peace Candi-
the first air pollution control law, Governor "tiad demon.trated no .. :-- . the YQung Hughes gained- natio"-wid� 
etc., etc. litical conviction excePt til�' Thumay, ,5:00 . Carolioe Roosevelt and a for his movement laat 
In his campaigl1, Brown I. em, one that he ought to be .th� Ferderick NOrTl)an wilt' apeak at.. ber--of-the-Iocal he"publiclY., appealed to 
phasizing rbis baLan'ce<h slate bud- President of the Uplted Statel," . pepartment lecture on the Van Zanut Scran:ton will spe to "act calmly" , 
gets, Nfxon's poor-campaign Uic- The Governor' • .  general theme lubject, llApproachea to M'''li,ov''ill'�'V;';' li;,"nd< and Scr�nton will thro�lrh the United N.!�iona in the 
ties, and the claim tlhat Nixon that ' hit adniiniairation haa " for th.e Young Republicanr. The Ouban ' cri,il, and to" give up lJis 
, 
- , 
" 
• 
not interested in too SM.·te but only the state back a 'aound I "fr. Norman, a proreS3or at will take place. Monday, No- lw'il.,\.eral actions. 
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�:�,��� eoneensus-iif-cIpinion. 
that Go....ernor .J3rown is " weak," To create new inctintives lor the in- 1, at 5:00 p.m. in the Homotop), The- passed it. In the 
"vaeilJa.tlng" and "Iackln, in lead- vestment of capital and expansion Wyndham. the first 01 thil ' I  •. ,!,�,"d J(en�edy-McCormack debate 
erahip qualitiel." • and growth in New York atate, Up: _ Thursday. 8:00 ." . ' ;�I:�:�:�;;� lectures, Dale H. �o much attention tha' It 
Althou,h to.rne ... 'Votha�'POned on capital apending� were A French lecture on "RO�8Seau AaiQeiate. ProCeuor or was belevised nationaUy. Now voter 
California favoT .. Nixon 
:
o
:
:r:;�,;:j 
:�.� corporate taxes cut. He <has . la Solitude" ""iii be given by at Haverford will hes T1!placed the ellrlier in-
"honesty" and "sincerity," re,ponsible Cor an Atom� Miche.l Guggenheim in the topic'" in the BiJagy This i.l probably because of 
fe.el that he il running an D,:etelopment the haM fight 
campaign. One ol lhi. major lion doU!or ·middle-mcome, Sunday. 3:00 WednetlJd.y, '7:30 primary, nnd because of the 
.... ics is. the "Communlar and a gTeater 'ChamBer Music conce.rt (� "I'he next Interfaith lpe«h that Ted ia IUri ' to  win, 
Nixon claUns that Brown research and' market be" on "The Catholic Man." or not >e lo�u many 
"dismal record" on flghtinr Sunday, 4:00 Vep Rev. David Thompson to Hughe,. The 'lorecast for 
munists, elected, the Republican' Openini of the ftnt Art Exhibi- £Own and the. Ve.ry Re.,.. i. for a Democra-
The Nixon staff ,believes �: :� I :�:,:;- eontends that he will i of Lhe Arts CoUncil, Second Thompson of Phj�phia will Washington, an-
emQ.hasizinr the "Commurrist iI bis impro-.ementl in l<O'vern.J Floor, Goodhart. 
� 
in the Common Room. 
• 
• 
• 
• • • , 0 U , 
, 
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Wed.MeIoy, Pctobo< �1, 1962 
Afraid" of Virginia Woolf 
� Albee. Plag Fills �ate'rJ Of Moliere Drama 
Amusements Await YOU! ' '. 
Mr. Edward Albee, the person- . Thus far, Opens on Novo Fine Food �and- Fan� -in- Phili� 
able, ca.ual youni' playwrieht who I ,wlli,b K'ood drama is made. 
.... .. poke at', BrYn Mawr l.,t year, ba. more than two acta, we a.re 
written a lueceuful Broadway play ned by the vituperation, 
wbich 1& u &npping ' as it is pus- ot .ou.Ja, the 'bea.dy 
�. Who", AI ..... "--Yi..,.u.t�f-I"".-'ndclla" which are 
. -
Bored witi' the Beau and ... " • • •  -..Remember the date! No,v.,,,berI Seeklni acintillatirl&' sign-outll 'Anx-
HI and 17. On these evenines to enli9'en Sunday mornin8' con-
le� Theater will present venation T Venture beyond Ardmore 
MiunthfOite, on dark to diKOver the.entertain-
ment wonder. which await youl 
Woolf 11 • three - act, four c:har- ed to UI by the four. To rea.saure those whQee Fro!n�hl Delicacies from Tahiti to the Ti.bQr 
acter drama whieh dra&'1 every Dramatic Fiourbh '.  is not: ex&CUy �he 6eat readiJy available. The Pub 
la�t bIt of borror and pity out of styJe, the play will be done Walnut Street, 
tlhe playgoer. - ,. - .- > HoWI\I9r, t.bere. ii  an ::�!��� � � ·tnom ....:e-franalallon Kona Kai ' are 
For leisurely dinina' in the Main 
Line mode, Arthur'. Steak HOUle, 
1612 Walnut Street, is one of the 
flneat in Philadelphia. The two 
Bookbinder's, 125 Wilnut Street. and 
215 S. 16th Street, need no elabo­
ration, 
For marvelous lteaks in an oak­
atm08Rhet;e The 14�· Mot.el lPOrts The Sirloin -and -
Saddle, while Thursday night 'smor­. The horror and pity are for the this play which can be intel'preted Wilbur which was The dimly-lit., exotic 
as an 6ver�ramatlc flour- in New York in 1967. Pplyneaiatl cuiline provide apect.acle of four people - two translation wu eapeeiaUy novel and ent�g-evenin&', 
couples, one aee ntly marrIed, Ilh _ -, or .. a :device whi�h puts mended by ?d:areal Gutwtrth In a more Oriental vein, De Chop-
otlHlr, hwsband and wife for twen- the-reaJltY'of-the whole play Into I R.v"rf.>rd, It II a vene 64th and City 14ne Avenue, 
a gasbord at the Wlrwick. t'701 LoeUlt 
Street, i, highly recommended. Bup 
menus and mmptuous food charae­
teriu the Trudwa, Inn In Wayne. 
ty yUr.-who leem .to tear' qU�ltion. We find out �t the Ion tion in fthymed couplets and true to ita name, offen a .wisle va- Farther -but wen worth the 
other apart bl'lUtally ana muciless- of the older couple, wIho has been movel more quiclr.ly of Chlneat I . In 1---�-lrtOi' tM ll'IajOt-Sffi:ft of the one major objeeta of con_ I "'OO.thlly than � orainary ... ;'!:: I ;ii:' il all places, Bluebell, Pennsylvania. 
In a drunken, all-nie-ht .... ior •• 1 troveny between them, is eomple. latlon. after..dinner browsing. The CrftJl Bedget' of Germantown, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
o 
the four oetenllbly reveal teljr a fictional ereatioD, a. ficment 1be emphula 01 the proddCtion , Rigoletto and ravioli combine situated in a converted hoUle abo 
ch.r..cters to us. There is 01 their collective imagination. rxl the play will be on the costumes. make the Vktor Cafe. ' 1803 Dickin- meritl the trip • 
young, ambitloua biology ,rid",. I ' Thia ii, 01 course, unbelievable The coltuming will be 01 .the 1730 Avenue, a post-theater festivities in a leu gas-.. 101' whO wanta to "rn_ke &,ood" a auppo,edly runatlc. . period, although the ��I 9ri� An , opera .Iinging category may be found at 
his tint teachin&" jo�
�
"
�
n
�
d
�
th
:
.
�
,,
�
�
: 
l;:�no��w��, we begin � -aee how . ginally given in 1366.  strolll among dinen, addin&, to 824 Catharine Stre.et, 
his empty.headed, IWIflre many of. the The title character,. the Misan. pl�ure of the meal-Dante dancing and "name" enter-
wile who tdu.sea to bear him ol� oontJOflUa'y . thrope, Is ,I.yed by Andreal r;eb. LuiJi's, 762 S. 10th Street, baa a rep- il in orde:r. 
dren. older couple of the play. U nero The beautiful Jeading lady, utAtion aI, one of the best Across the bridge, New Jenera 
Old .. Coupl, 'Were able to ereate a Celimene, will be .portrayed by restaurants in the city. Grape Hawaiian Cottage offers dinin& and not everything elae Robbinl, . and candled chianti while the Latin Casino h8lij..:., 
More important, . however, .", r .. ,u •• Uy unbelieveable? . -' one of the moat re_ �ro ... nc. and reveIrr at Da lines fluch at�actlons as Johnny 
the older couple: the cUiband, Perhaps, Mr. Allbee ia aakin, UI, alistic characters in the ' p1ay, . il l :2�007:'
.
�
W
:
a1n
�
ut
�
S
:
tre
:
.�
� 
____ 
.,....
_ P����:�r�Ray Charles, and Donald middle-ared, �&bonair failure il reality?l: - 01', t.hen �..,qi between the Mlaanthrope l -'plsYI pmel like "get the per.ha.p1 �n·t.'at all. Be· and lev.era] da.ndies, played by Hftlyoke To Begin' Coft'e&. and 10Ik-mulie. blend in a and "humOiate t.he holten." .the undeniabllt. rood 4ry, Munson Hicks, Peter ., fonnal .setting at Philadelphia" 
· "holte.u" is a frowsy IbreW Who', Afraid of Vir,inla Woolf! Moskovitz, and �eter Pierce. John Four Course Pllan 1Io,'ll Secood Fret, 1002 Sansom despise. ·her husband'a failure there are seemingly Hoovoer enacts the role of DuI""',1 Street. The Gilded Cage at 261 S. 
8eems to .be in love with her which remain for a a res.ourceiul servant..· A ""new four course systep:l. will 21st Str�t Is one of the area'l earli� 
ther. . in the playgoer'a mind: 11!e remaining �eminlne into operation at Mount Holy- est colfee ' houses, catering to the 
played by Phoebe College next 'Year. Each Itu- arty with ita folk alngirfg and un-
In' .1nd Around .l\holl.1de.lphl°.1' w�:'""� a��:. ;,:d :W.a:�"o�
d
l::"
ur
",:��: To ���n�: :'::::::: t.,. a "Bee! 
U I' U U whom. , the dandy il thd' ''r'esult of au ions Special" at �tauriee'.. 211 
HicQ il in 10ft. by the student Curriculum S. Street, to s t r a i n I of .MUSIC ' The production crd, is h:'�
;
� f.�����. the \tudent body, and ,la,,,i •• 1 music. Collegiana colh!'Ct at On Thuraday? �ovembeP-,l1, at 8:30, the Stringart Quartet will present a by Stage- Manager Llo-yd � l.acqlty, ....... . ... the Harvey HOuse, Broad near JLoI&-__ concert 1DCludin&, Bartok's Quartet. No. 3 and Beethoven's Qu.artet hIa .A..siltant Stepm Lewil, The a.im of t.he program is to famed.for its caloric delights. .. C. Op. 54, No. 3--at the Moore Institute of Art, 20th and Ra'Z:::�;1 � ;�wU; 1 be re8P9naible for moM 8exibility for, students The Chuck Wagon, too, at 6010 City Under the ,ponaonhip of � National Asaoei,Uon for American Angel Schrode will who reach Mount Holyoke with Line Avenue provides a moat fllUng and Condueton, IOpranb Jean Lunn will rive a �ncert. of tihe ..... ke-up committee: lights secondaIT ·�parationB. midnight Inack. at the Alliance, 261 S. 18th Street, on Thursday, NovembU 1, at. und�;rthe direeti�: of Bob Many will now be able t.o fulfill This is but a sampling of the This perfornumce will be free of charee. . the ...,utanoe 01 the general educatie';' require.- wealth ot dive .. iof1.\ which are yours Otto Kleinperer will conduct the Philadelphia Orcheatra in a ver; W0p.5 will ,be handled by mem in three semestera. I¥ II Also for the leeklng in toe college vid-al Bath's Brandenbur, Concerto No. I, Mozart's Symphony I,.e.rner, and M8Ir'j Heller wlll hoped that girla will noW be able nity. Hopefully these' suggestions ', •• ,lIter:,. and Beethoven', No. concerf ia .. :b�I'h'" I;:�': toO eon<:entrat.e mare intensely in win serve Il3 a guide 'to many novel' ,. 01 the business end of 
' . The Trio Van Pelt Auditorium on Butman to Direct 
, 4, at 3:80. 
enjoyable evenings. 
The Curtis Strin&, Quartet will give a 1-'i!e concert in ttt:e lecture hall Dir.ector RobeI1 H. But
n
m.ll
.n
n
,,,' 
ct.' 1 • 
_ � the_Free Librarx. at Lopn �ua.r:e. 19th lind Parkway, on I1ll!mber of the !English .,;,.. ...;� 
nuday, November '1, at. 8:00. SelectionJ will include Haydn'l Quartet moot of HaverfOrd, hopea to 
• and Scb • Q Op 
. bbrough the J.cting and . iD G, OP. 11, wnann I uartet iD A, . 4L . ",phi.�i""',1 Anta Motro, Metropolitan Opera IOprano, will be featured in a Philadelphia duetion-the- style and 
Forum recita1 at the Academy of Music, Thursday, November 8, of the origina:l presentation. 
, Tickets will be on aa.le the a.t 8:80 .. 
'OPf;R'A AN'D --UA:NCE -- , , J • "'- of Novern1)er 12,-from 1:80 to 8: 
Der .RoIenka ... aller, nt. Paul Czinner's !\1m prOd�ction "'of this' popular in Taylor. They are .'1.00 for 
Strauss opera, pn;r.ieres at the Academy on Thunda,.., No ... ember 1 and $1.60 for g"enerai adrni··1 
and Friday, November '2. - . - - _-;:�I� ���W�ba�t..�I"�k:.: .. �.�:»e��a�:0 
AD. Es�ion � Two ArtA denotes the Unusual proj'Tam on ,Modem � prod�tion. Don't mis! 
and Qanee Calligraphy to be &,iven on November t, at 8:00 in 
, eommlrdaJ !Cuieum, 34th Su-e,t. and Conv�tion Avenue. 
THEATRE , 
Nowhere To Go But Up at the Shubert and Uttle Me �t the Erlanger 
in their ' t\nal week, 
An anal,sil of Freud's flni 'tate wiU 'provide drama in aeruys:���: 
I 
.A Far Countf)'. at the new Loeuat Theatre, November fO. 
perfo�es at 8:80; matlneel at 2:00 on Wednesday '&00 
Le!Ue Weiner'. drama, In The CouDtm& Bou.e, with Sydney Chaplin 
Kay, Medrord, will be at. the Walnu� NO'I.ember 7·24. The opening 
nlCht performance will begin at 8 :00, 'all othen .at 8:$0. with 2:00 
.. matiQ..eu on SatUrdsy and Wednvday. . ' . 
The Society Hill Playhoule will present The ThrHpe'W ()pen on Tbura­
• 
' day, Friday, Saturday ,and Bunda, evenin,1 thro�h NoveMber 11, Scholar dollars at 8:50. . 
The mualcsl comedy. The Do1' Flitad' will be Hie Towne Playen' production travel fartAer 
Oye� .�24_ ODL F���_ .�, �. ��.; ao���·t- --j����� ii�(T'�i��-I-Towne Playhouse, 5265 Rtd,e Avenue. ' 
LECJ'URD . flo .' 
. ' Wililath R. Smith, alliatant conductor of the Philadelphia Orthestra, will .... . discuaa '11)< Operu ., Rich.n! SI ...... , Thunday, N",!,!"ber 1 "S ... UD.""" 
8030, at 1617S,,,  .. S..... • - . ' rJlC:VL� , . . Weekly ta.lka on Philadelphia QrcheJ!ra ncert. lponaore;4 by th��-����I---:--D ;j" � C OUN ...  ' '' , house 'Square Women's CommltUe for the Orchestra, at the 
12th and Walnut Streeti, on Friday, 11 :80. The '8rst lecture ".m • 
, M 'held on November 2. Save on the roln, prices .. of 16lnl plaeea at Bernard Kilgore, Praldent of the "WaJl'StnIrIt Jou.mal, wMI diacun Sheraton Hotela. . 
'\, .  
' Chait,,,,,' Nrwspaper SteM, November I, • .4,:80, at the Annenberg Spedal uv&-money rita on 
Sehool. W.lnu\- Street.,....wMt. of 36th-StrMt.. • ' . .mIles and 1IPta' .. viap �., 
r: penon ",beD you tha.re a 100m A leeture aeries ott '"The New World of Italian Renamnce" With Anne with ooe, two or three friend.. 1· Comn HanlOn, lectUrer, will be,ln Monday, November 5, st 2 p.tn .. at GenftoUi croup ratefl artaapd r the Van Pelt. Audlt.orium, 20th and Parkway: Jor athletic teama, ciut. and coHere dana on-t�. 'FILMS . For ratee..rele:rvatlolll or 
A"'eombiDed ,allery tour .and-ftlm proj'l'am i' l Sunday 1eature of the further Informa.tion, ret lrl 
..-ersit, Muteum. Procrama' bertn at 1:80 and are free of charge, touc:b with: 
"Coneerta of Sta.ra" "wiU be u... topic fa. �vembe'r .4;' - ... �T UUJf -
P'_ nd c.-... .. ... a..,L Three exceptional 61mJ, 'World of ApR. 1t1 0... Yard To .. , In. .a �, ..... c.,�,. .... 
W ... u. MaddM win constitute the November 2 prorram at the eN .... ..-c A __ 
Van PIl\: Atadltorium: Sbowinq an at 8:40 aDd ,8:00. ... ...  11. .... 
, 
. " 
• 
BETWEEN HALVES .  0 0 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with . Coke ! . 
-
. 
Tho Phlledolphl. C....coIo 1oitI1.1I Company 
• 
-, 
WednMday, Octobe, 31, 1962 T N '  C O L L E G I  N I W S  
� � fl ts'· 0 Se M.......... " China vs. India may be abandonino lt - but lure, .1msel l e ec n · X .1ffl.::lgo ly wit.!! onl:t.. the mo.t_ utre� re U 'I-- - " U U (,j nt1nueel e,om. Pa •• I. Col. S: ·Iue .....  lIolCow h�1 held finnly 
> . 
r-' Qu GI �. d B tOh' N . Alia (betwee,:> the Sovi.t. Chin .... 
t�1 h';;' '�::d. �i· a;: and ��nd. 
_ .() : f ee In s 0 ecesc .::IfY' and l��lan land �.) are di.� �ie:te tn:t �� ��hie .=dy �:� . lU appeanng, .these ,ap�a hes to n nd bet.. 'II� ' tha . ' . . . tIh  ewer a r .I.> u ,  n 
, 
. 1  y .  
gram ot American military aid 
'ould obligt M()$COw iD putl:-our-o=- ­
probably to remain diien,aced 
from a limited Chinese camPtim 
or to reinforce "P.eking'a position if 
basic Communist interests In Alia 
were threateMd. 
One more disquieting Imponde.r. � "The Ma.rriage of Adam and Adam and Eve are representative 
Ti
tl 
bet 
l
a�,,�ore �rlti
Th
ea� an at .. '·
t
t eking, aLbeit o��y in token num-. me n 'OU., pa.... ell' uncon , � .... Eve-Christian In�rpretations of man and wo�. '!hey were bound ed control Infoy prove to <be the bers. Ne.h!u could well have relied abl�: what happen. it - '!hile Sex and Marriage owa. the sub- to each otber; neither existed in. aipe qua non of luecessful -rule on. an exupented Khnl'lhcbev ro China . i.s .enga,ged In what mJ&,ht jeet ot the lectur;e ri�n by )41'. depe�dentJy and their actient afree. over Tibet. deter Peking trom tuJl·seale in- posaibly prove to be a deepenin&, Paul Ramsey on Wednesday In ted oh •• , th D_. , t" k 1_' hi volvement. Nehru obvrouNy and test ot atrenrth on her western Goodhart. Mr. Ramsey is the ea Owrcr. Do �re equal. U"OO",Ton.. rnl, no now �rea e desperately needs U.S. support, (rontier _ ahe ex])lodes her fint Ohainnan of the Department of "Their humanity was not an indio Itunniaes have been projected reo but just as obvloualy a crash pro- ilomic weapon 1 . _ • 
Religion at Princeton Uni'tenity. vidual but a ' eo.humanity," Mr. garding Peking's strategic illter- I 
Mr. Ramsey" lecture )Va. divi- Ramsey said. 
• ..... eats in an�advance Hne,alonr the -------:.-.�----_':--.....,,-'-----'-�--'--
·�. ded into two parle. ·The first dealt · norchern perimeter of the North L'\. -c:;-p CillLh ...... /.nd.,. . .  ,...... -C:;-PCiJlLb ... /_rd� ... � wif6 the - refation�hip between Mr: Ram,ey went 4n to point out Indian plain. China', forces out- Rc.;ut..e ..... ·V� ..... � 
Adam r,' Ev. wh,,' h "1'. Ram .. y that "the desire· of Adam ana Eve number Indl�'s aomewhere between . , "" , 't , .lU 10 and 20 to 1. and her conven. � said, utd throw �ight on the for each other • . .  was a cure God tlonal equipment refled:&. the lame "W£IKEII �e ' � f.UN rr. "sexual disorder" ,Prevalen.t today. had 9rdained fO.l'.-- human_loneU- imbalance .. Y4!t t.here are no IrwlI: - We AR.. . ft � 9 ------------''-- \ .  . cations that Peking's timetable ,,_ The second part ot Mr. Ramsey's desii'Dat.e1 this as the time or ,Place 
.,)..,_� .nglis.h Jnstrudor- leet",,_ -"IIC�mo,l the �titution eor ao -:rnassive-a -eo.l\>!Di.m.n .... 1-= 4.-= 
of marriage. Succinctly he sta� luch a c&mpaign rwoold require. 
Counsels Authors "Man'., capacity t()r �po�ibility ustai�ing ... fr�nt �500 a.ir milel � !f. the favorite rendezvou. (0" holiday •• 100 Oncluding Thonk.glvlng). 
• 
.. 
. ' .  west 4f her maJor mdustrl&1 com- � and fidelity to .. member of the op- plel( with the whole of the Tibetan -"'II To Seek To IISell'l posite sex makes omM"riage 1>08si- plateau and ohe Himalayan Range \lit 
""\ ,.. - ble. but man's propensity for ir-- lying �tween would seem to pre· 
--- C. Rosenblum responlibility and infidelity ;n .. kes sen� more gigantic logistical an<� , 
- .. command problems than Ihe ls now "Y�ng writers abould be leas marriage necessary. il. . . K Elaboratio&, on this statement, ready to rflk. rhls 15 not ore., tihlid. Writing is like gettlng'-back MI. oRam..sey laid that marriage Some see this. a.s a bleeding op­on a horse after you've been thrown formed a protection for the eo- eration. \Peking, in this view, hopes 
-it _takes perserv.,erance." _ existence .of tw.o human 'beings .to .. involve India in aufficientlr 
These were some of the words against the "alien and hostile pro. Isrge-acal, military operati()DB to 
f d · f • f • - penaities in human ihearti " which -wfeck-; Jier development program, , 0  a vice rQm one () Ulle new ' d h e' ·1 b 01 1 .. , may spring ft!Om the misuSe of estroy t e ragl e agel n r-
88.00 per peraon, t In a rOOm 
88.80 per peraon, 2 In a room ' 
88.80 per pe .. on, 3 In • room (�.cul'y rate. upon ,..quclift.) - . 
. Th. Waldorf·A,tod. .,,0 put. lJut the .,./. 
com. m.t 10, pfOm, .nd prill'" fHrll •• In th_ 
Emp'" "Room
. 
i' /n " �ut Pm.,. 100m .. 
O � O O D D O O C O o o p o o o a D O O O D O O  
a CoI,... __ 
members of the Engl15h ' depart· G'od-giv-en sexuality. "The words nal democracy, and thus .cuttle ment,. Mr. Peter Leach, w� is of the m.a.iriage qerernony are the Ne� Delhi's hOpes of �rsu.ding teaching two advanced wnting gannenta in which Ibuman love So.uth and. Southeast..ula to 101-cOlll'SeI. He continued to 'tAy that needs to � Clothed,!' Mr. Ramsey low .bo"t.h-�her political design and ""- one would be ama%ed. at the amount laid. �er leadenhip in the development of attention that unknown writers --¥r- ltamHy is the.:' .esid-ent of of a strong non�Communist Asian 
o The Wali:lorf-AItort. 
C .9th . 50th sta. on l'.rtA�., ..... 'or' zt N.Y • •  
�et\te when they submit manu· the American Society of Christian bloc. scripts to maguines or writing Social Ethics. He has taught at In the (ue of mounting pres: '. eonte8t.s. 1 Y.ale and Northwestern University sures, . India's policy of non--align-
- AtrIv'1 D.t'��;:=;::==Tl::m:':::.==::;::;::;===: 
a D·.p.rtu� Dlt, o AC.pO .... ODATIONI . 
o On. In Room. ___ Two In R�m' ___ Th"" ln ftoom 
o fII£sERV�nON1 'Olt! ' 
Nlm. 
e Coli.,. Add, ... 
a 
M·r:. Leach thinks that �.ork agd h., published numerous books, ment-- appean to be more -and more from BMC atudents would be- like- the latest ot which is . Nine Modem of a politicai anomaioy. Sign!\. to­ly to merit even added. considera· MoraliMa, day (Octo�r �) indicate that she tion. "'Ilbere' .. a certain attention -
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-you don"t give your writing .un1eas 
you're sending it off. U you can lace 
having your narcissism punctured oc­
casionally, by all meana write with 
an eye to publication." 
. An EtIglish major at Amherst 
Colle�, he attended the Yale . School of Drama and
· 
has served as 
an Buistant editor of The Satur­
day Evening PoaL Hoping to reo 
concile his '�highbrow education ,  \ 
bil\ pseudo;:..ommercial profession-
. al training, and his briet slick 
business experience'''ffeH as to 
Ihave...more time .for writ­
ing, he came to BMC. 
Bryn Mawriers Will 00 .relie.ved 
-to leMn that � wholeheartedl 
disagrees with &lademol¥!:lle'. es­
tbnatian-of them, "that he referred 
to the article as a "slick, jourual­
istic half·truth" and defiinitely· 
does not consider Bryn MaWl' ... 
den ot .uipressed neU1'()lis - so 
far. • • 
--- --
Star FigUJ;'� Skater 
Faces '63 Contest 
Lyn Thomas, ' a Bryn ltbwr 
sophomore, will be the envy of 
mogt of us this winter aa we trudge 
through the'· January slush. She 
will be in Long. Beaeh, California, 
tompeting in the National Senior 
Ladies Figure Skating Com�i­
tion. Lut year�Ltrn placed iixth in 
this .same event. 
Lyn illegan lakln« .kating les­
sona when she- wa.a five, yean old. 
She ente"re<t-her fint .Regional Fi· 
gure Skating Competition, when 
&he waS eJevep. She has �nt lev. 
eral lummen atrng in SUn Val-
...  
• 
Jey, Idaho, w.here many of the com': 
petitors meet for .ummer .practice.\-:-__ 
"Laat .ummer; h () w e v e r, she 
went to �keley, California iI! or: 
der to oornbine sdrool and· skating. 
The United Statel .Figure. Skat­
ing A"Ssociation adminiaten a <:om. 
pin sy.stem of competitions and 
testa which qualify skaUrI to en· 
ter more adv&nced events and move 
on to. t� naUorial_ compeUtiou. tf 
Lyn places among the first three 
in the National Senior t..diel 
I';roup this year, .ahe will enter t.he 
NOTth American· Competition at 
• Vancouver in February and the 
World Figure Skating- Competition 
in Cortina, Itafy next March . • 
'. 
- -
• 
. ... . . . 
"Tareyton's Duol Filter .in duas partes divisa eiH" . . 
.) 
says Sulla (Skipper) Augu8tus, fa'ined leader of the Ro� fleet. "When ¥ou're out on the aqua/' says �kipf'e..r, 
. ' "there's nothing like .!L'lB.reyton! !{'be Ba� is the maximus. In fact. inter nos, here's de gwtibUl you never-- . 
tqought y,ou'd get from an), filter cigarettel:' 
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Outing Club Sponsers Square Dance, Student- �nsemble 
First.IOCA. Event on BMC._Campus - Presents· Pl:.ogram 
• 
Students participating are 
ger MeShane, Sarah Dunlap, Marv 
Perl, Marcla Fullard, and Harriet 
Swern. 
COLLEGE COlUQI 
+. '0 + KG 
A Job - YOllr eere.r • , 
SPECIAL a\o\·MONTH COURSE 
fOR COLLEGE WOMEN 
"F(H' proof of enlw.d (.nd lurther 
Inloune1lon) wrl(...tOlI ••• O .. n for 
.0IBBS GIRLS AT WORK, 
tonit. thrv No ...  -' 
10. GIOS.wAN • 
ElI.1�EiEar 
tt ..... H....  " 
OSC .... �AHD 
HE �ND FRET 
, � ". -
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MADS DISCOUNT 
Pop - Folk � Jau - Cla .. ie. 
All (abel, - Discount Price, 
MI 2.07.64 
9-W. Lane .. t... Ave., Ardmor. 
EVlRYTHIHO IN FlOWEIS , '�NlS 
lU1 C1onI.UI, 
.����� �- JHn�
I
·- �� �·'W� Ir- � BOSTON Ii. MASS. . II MltJIotM •• St,,,t F ower .. �nop 
O'EH 10-1HI PUIUC 
NEW YO'K 17 . ... ! . . . .  ICO hfkA."1It MONTCLAIR. N. J . • • • •  :JlI'tymoutUlreit 'ROVID£NC( , .. I. . • •  155 AlII" SIIMI 
123 I.IIn,.,I., A •• nu., Iryn Mew', , •• 
LAwr.nce �326 LAwrente uno ht.m� FIOfl;�' T.!!!."ph DoI ..... � 
Dan Rosen-Presents 
BREAKFAST • • • . . • . • . . . • • . • •. • • .  , ,_ . • •  9,CQ·l l ,CC A.M. 
LUNCHEOti . . •  , • • • • • . • • • . • • . . . • . • • • •  12,0.0.- 2,0.0. P.M. • 
First Philadelphia Appearance 
PETER, PAUL, AND,MARY . 
• . - with Bill Co.by . -0.--�ruR.NQPN TEA . . . . . . . . .  _ . '
.
' • .  ' • • • . •  -3,30.- 5,0.0. 
DINNER . • . .  � . •  : . • • . • • . • . • . • • . • • • .  5,31>- 7,30. P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER • • • • • • . . • . • • • . • • • • •  12,0.0.- 7,30. P.M. 
LUNCHEON PLATTERS FAOM .50. • . 
DINNER PLATTERS FROM $1 .0.5 
OPEN 7 DAVS WEEKLY ... 
T.own Hall, Broad lind Race Sis., November 9 at 8:30 P.M. . Tkkel" $2.25, $3.0.0., $3.75, $4.50. '. 
Tickets Avail.1ble at: 
The Discount Record Shop, 1 730 Chestnut 51. 
The Gilded Coge, 1 26 Soulh 2 1  sl 
SPECIAL PARtiES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED , 
lOMBAERT ST. AND MORRIS- AVE. 
5-0386 BaYN MAWR, PENNSYlVANIA 
At Swarthmore College: See Doug Broome 
Mail Order: Send check or MO with Stampea, Self-Addressed 
,Envelope 10 Dan . Rosen Produc;lions; 1951 locust SI., Phll� 3. 
• 
Something you may never learn in schoul 
. 
It is so imP\'rtant to know how to care for the bea�tiful silver you will own some day. Discover Pacific Silvercloth. �js_ 
scientifically developed cloth keeps sliver bright and shiny without th� need of polisping. It really works-that � why 
I you don't have to! Pacific Silvercloth is embedded with tiny particles oJ silver that trap the tarni�h p}oducing elements 
in the air. It is easy to recognize by the· rich brown color and the £amous name. Pacific stamped on the fabric. �sk 
f�r.. Paci6c Silvercloth. availa�le in bags, wraps,' rolli, chests-and by=the-yard at fine jewelry and department stores. 
For1iee booklet"on care o( your silver and Dame 0 youcnearcstdeaIer, write Dept, "c", suvcr: Fjre1l&htPI"�r.D by OOlhl111 
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